Library Guide for STUDENTS

**Resources**

CityU LibraryFind
Library search platform: A discovery tool to locate books, journal articles, e-resources, media and more.

### Loan Privileges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Type</th>
<th>Max no. of Books* (items/days)</th>
<th>Max no. of Media* (items/days)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>100/30</td>
<td>5/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postgraduate</td>
<td>200/120</td>
<td>5/3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Renewable; Subject to recall
^ Not renewable

Also Available
- Course Reserve
- CityU Exam Papers

**Facilities**

Study Areas
- 2,640+ study seats
- PC workstations (e-booking)
- Group study rooms (e-booking)

Create! The MakerSpace
It helps promote creativity & innovation.

Facilities for booking include:
- 3D Scanning
- Projection Mapping
- 3D Printing
- Physical Computing
- Laser Cutting

Also Available
- Printing
- Scanning
- Copying
- Mini Theatre
- Online Teaching and Learning Studios
- Discovery Corner - Virtual Reality Services (CAVE)

**Library Account**

Sign in with your CityU EID and AD/LAN password to view and renew loans, keep track of requests and fines.

### Classes & Workshops

- Tours
- Using Library Resources for Newcomers
- Information Skills Workshops

### Research Guides

- Getting Started with the Library
- Citing Sources of Information
- Research Methods

HKALL
Request books from other UGC funded University Libraries via CityU LibraryFind

Specific Services for Postgraduates
- Interlibrary Loan (ILL)
- Using other UGC funded University Libraries

**Help**

- lbinf@cityu.edu.hk
- 3442 8395
- 6798 7732

Visit our Help Desks
- Circulation
- IT Help
- Law & Reference

Learn More about the Library
- Library at a Glance (with updated facts & figures)
- Library News
- Library Facebook @cityulib

Help Make the Library a Great Place for Study & Research